In 2014 we continued to make a difference through current initiatives that reached more than 11,000 individuals, as well as adding projects needed in our community. Here are some of our highlights:

- Two new apartment complexes opened to house vulnerable populations and low income seniors;
- Implemented a program to help fathers who are in arrears with child support payments to achieve self-sufficiency;
- Added Health Home services which provide comprehensive coordination services designed to improve the health of individuals with serious mental illness.

We couldn't do this work without our wonderful staff, Board of Directors, volunteers and donors. We invite you to join us - it's never too late to make a difference.

2014 ANNUAL REPORT

We do not wait until we are in Stage 4 crisis to treat Cancer, Diabetes or Heart Disease; why would we wait until Stage 4 crisis to treat Mental Illness?

#B4Stage4

Empowering and assisting youth, families and adults in our community to achieve optimal mental health and wellness through education, advocacy and service.
2nd location opened - MHA @ Downtown houses offices for Substance Abuse and Dialectical Behavior Therapy

2 children’s programs (Compeer Lunch Buddies and Pathways) expanded services into Wellington

63 fathers participated in new Kansas Works for Success Program

635 individuals served in the first year of Health Home at MHA

24 unit apartment complex renovated and fully rented

100% occupancy rate at Wichita Place Senior Residences after opening June 2014

1st time recipient of the Vocational Rehabilitation contract

55,000 hours of service provided by volunteers to frail, homebound seniors and their caregivers

Served more than 11,200 individuals in our community in 2014

2014 Total Revenue (Unaudited figures)

Other Income $428,645
Grants $1,793,450
Investments $165,453
Program Fees $7,692,009

To view the Full Report, please visit www.mhasck.org